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Dear Premier Ford and Minister Lecce,

The Canadian Postmasters and Assistants Association (CPAA) stands in solidarity with CUpE-
represented Education Workers in Ontario. CPAA is approximately 95% women, and we
understand what pay equity issues are all about, after settlin g ovr 27 years pay equity complaint.
These CUPE workers you have targeted are primarily women that have a rigtrt io Ait fving wages.

On November 3rd, you took the unprecedented step of passing legislation that violates
constitutional rights under the Charter.

BilI28 undermines foundational rights and freedoms, forces abadcontract on education workers,
violates workers' constitutional right to bargain fairly, and pre-emptively deems a strike illegal
instead of continuing with negotiations in good faith. ihis is an attack on all unions because ify"ou
strip away education workers' Charter-protected right to strike, you can do the same to any other
worker.
With the invocation of the notwithstanding clause, the undermining of the Charter is a threat to
protest rights, to those seeking religious freedom, and to equlty seek-ers across the country.

As CPAA stands with our CUPE brothers and sisters, we urge you to drop the bully tactics, repealBill28, and return to the bargaining table. Our school systeir and families rely on these workers.

we trust you will make the right decision and repeal Bill2g!

Sincerely,

\\


